
Appendix A

JOINT BOARD CHARTER

An Act to incorporate '* The
Colleges affiliat«l

EX.C-2

CHAP. 160

Joint Board of the Theolog;ical
with McGill University

[AsienUd to I9th February, I9t4\

^HEREAS the voluntary assocUtion known as " Thep««„bic
Colleges affiliatedUnivers^y'' and "The Board of CoK)peration
with McGill Uni-vemty have by their petition represented as follows :

u  affiliated with McGillUniversity have found it advantageous to cooperate
for the trarang of students for the Christian ministryTahd
have actually so cooperated for some time with success;

in co^uenw, con-sWerable sums of money have
b^ sub^nbed by fnends of the movement for the purpose
^  means and equipment; that a temporaryjoint board of manners (to wit the petitioners) repr^nb-
^  coUeges cojicemed, has b^n in existence

organizing the work of thb

Tl^ J*? ^follows;
i> n Pnncipkl Hill. D. D.. Reverend

Mwhy^SI' Wir " 1?' ^^iexander M.
B Ma^iuhS*' t'Shthall, Esq., K C., Thomas
Colloce «r r'.^ ' .reprcaenting the Congregational
b 1? niv Reverend Principal Rcxford,
!?«. ' Allan P. Shatford, M. A., George E.

the all representing
-  Reverend

I

[

m. nirKs, Ji^i., WiUiam Y

Iresbyteri^'nieologicaKkillcge.; the Reverend PrincipalSinythe, D. IX, Reverend W. R. Young. IX D., GeoVoj
K JohiusUm, Escj., Charks C;. Hollaiul, lisci., William
Hanson, Rsq., J W. McConncll, E.sii.. all rciresenting
the Wesley

i.sq., all representing
Can llieologica

lieing also the board of gt
ollege ; the said tiersons

vernors of the said voluntary
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association ; and that it b desired to incorporate the said
board;
And whereas it b expedient to grant said petition :
Therefore,^ Hb Maj^y, with the advice and consent of

the I^^lativc Council and of the Le^lative Assembly
of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Cofpm^ 1, The ssid voluntary association, herdnafter known
*** " • as the " Board ", and thw successors in office dect^

under thb twit are hereby incorporated under the name
of " The Joint Board of the Theolodcal Colleges affiliated
with McGiU University". b* ^ veu

H«id o(E<e. 2. The head office of the board be in the city of
MontreaL

Objecta of 3* The objects of the corporation whsU be :
COtpOTStlOll. ri% j •

^ a. To advance the co-operadon of theolojp^al colleges
m the trdnmg of candidate and students for the minbtry
of the Christbn Church, and for other forms of Chibtian
service; ̂ d to promote tte general effidency of the
cooperating colleges of different religious communions,
and generally, to promote the work of theological trdning;
Md to cany on said work, and to provide ways and means
therefor;

b. To recdve, invest and administer such funds and
propoty, r^l and personal, as may at any time be, or
have been, lawfully entrusted to the board or to the said
voluntary assodation.

Onerml
Xxxwen.

4. In ord» to p^ote the pbjects aforesaid, the board
diail, mthout • restnctmg its general powers as a corpora
tion, have power:

To a^uire by purchase, lease, deed of trust, or
other^^, take, rweive, and hold grants, devises, bequests,
and ̂ ts, of red and personal property, or any estate
or mte^t the^, either absolutely or in trust; and to
nee, seU and dispose th^f; and to invest, change and.

^  the proceeds and revenue of suchpurposes for- which the board is incor-
however, that the annual

bin property held by or in trust for the Board,
SUS:; of two hundrod

purposes of the boardupon Its property and upon its gen^ credit, by advances,
promissory notes, debentures, bonda or otherwise, and
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to grant all necessary securities and mortgages for its
loans;

c. To establish a constitution and by-laws, and to alter
them from time to time subjects to the provirions of this
act, but such enactment of the constitution and amend
ments thereof shall be made by at least a two-thirds
majority of the members of the Wrd present at a meeting
^ » for the purpose, provided always that at least halfthe Board be present at suchmeeUng, a,nd that the proposed
con^tution or amendments there to have bem duly submit
ted for conrideratibn to the sevei-al co-operating theolopcal
collets at least one month prior to said meeting; it bring
provided, howew, that the constitution (Form of Govem-
rnent) under which the volun'
nized, and which is contmned
shall continue in force until ali
with this act;

. board has been orga-
Schedule A of thb Act,
or amended in accordance

i To appomt such agents, officers, committees, trustees,and, wito the consrat of the coroperating colleges, such offi
cers of instruction other than [irofessors as it may deem
proper, with such powers and duties as it may deem
advisable; and to revoke such appointments;

c. To receive into the board as members, upon such
terms and conditions as may lie provided by the consti
tution, representatives of addiitional theolorical colleges
and schools affiliated with McGill Umversity;
/.To enter into contracts or agreements of any tind

with any rdigknts or educational corporation or body,
for the objects contemplated by this act.

In the event of the dealh, resignation, absence, orv^Mricaon
inabiht of the board, he shril^ie Bovd.y to act, of any mem ui vuc uviuu, ne snaii"
be replaced in the same maim(>r as that in which he was
on^nally appointed.

O. In the event of any col
sentatives from the board or
with, it shall have no claim tb
of the board, nor any interest

ege_ withdrawing its repre-CoUc)(c«rith-
xadng to co-operate there-
i My share in the property
therein. i)crty.

the)]

7* The said board shall in
comply autonomy of the tl
upon it, and shall have no |
to them or thrir property an
administrative authority, nor
professors or instructors, wi
of the said colleges; provi

no wise interfere with the Duties of
tlo^cal colleges represented

power to-assume in relation
y proprietary, legislative or
aver any of their students,
thout the express consent
led, the board may make
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t'ollrisfK an
ihflrizrd to
«»-l»IKT«tO.

roles for the internal governance of its work, subject
to the provisions of this act.

H, TTie said colleges and all other insiitutions which
may hereafter co-operate with them in the work of the
board, or contract with it, are hereby authorized and
empowered to do so, and to elect rcprefamtatives and
to take all and every part they may deem advisable by
way of cooperating in the affairs of the board, and in
the advantages pronded by it.

CTuiirnum. 9. The chairman of the board shall always be a
layman. ,

teov."in , *?• corporation shall, when thereunto required
('wnriu ^"0 Provincial Secretary, transmit to the Lieutenant-

Govenior in Council a statement of its immoveable
property, a ce^fied copy of its roles and .by-laws, and
the names of its officers.

oct shall come into force on the day of its
sanction.

SCHEDI^LR A

FORM OF COYFaNMP.nT.

The Hoard of Ooremors.

The IkKinl of (iovernont shall be composed of:
Prineipals (ex-oifieio) of the co-opcrating Col-

2. Thn-e I.iy iiieuilHTK electcil from its own meinhersliiu
i>y eaeh of the povorning boards of the said colleges.
;V , Y" '■cP"'scnhitives of each of the communions withiMuch the coMiporating colleges are connected, elected by the

meinlM^ imder the two foregoing sections—one a clergyman,
the other a layman. The elected members shall hold office
mr three years, but provision will be made for the annual
retirement of seven of these members in rotation, who shall,
however, be eligible for re-election.

The hoanl shall elect its own chairman annually, .also a
Mce-chairman. an honorary treasurer, and an honorary see-
relaiy. ami such other honoraiy or paid olTicfals .as it mav
iieem nece.s.sary or de-sirahlc.

Professors shall he apjminted as at present by the different
colleges It bang und«-rstood. however, that no appointment
?• be made by any eollege without constilta-lion with the eentral hoard of governors.
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AH property, real or penonal
of covernom. which «ha1l aino
cial mattcra. except, of coomc
the individnal collcfres.

ahail be vested in the hoard
»ave entire char^^o of all finan-
those which specially concern"

The Counrii

The council or senate shall
fcssors and li«n memberx of
than the principals) elected
Ooiincil have charjre of acadeni
of study and examinations.

Rach principal in turn. ac<
rnent as such, shall act as chni|i
his term of office shall be desi^:

o
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or ftenate.

nsist of the principnla, pro-
(he board of frovcrnora (other
Annually by that body. The
ic matter such as the courses

^•rdinp to seniority of nppoint-
inan for one year, and dnring
nated Dean.

The Poeulty

T^e principals and professors of the co-operatine colletrea
shall constitute the faculty, tvhich shall have charge of all
nu<^lions ndatinp to timetable of lectures, examinations
and matters «n«l sha'l report its procccdincs to
the senate. Th». Dean shall Is' chairman.

Txvtiimrs shall j^refully avoid anvthinjr that mipht justly
be c-onsidered distinctive denominational teachinp.


